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HARVARD COACHES FEAR PENN STATE ELEVEN OTHER COMMENT ON GRIDIRON APFAI
PENN STATE IS HARD OPPONENT KELLY TEACHING A NEW MEMBER SCOTT EXPLAINS POSITION OF BODY

FOR CRIMSON FOOTBALL TEAM IN MAKING A PERFECT GOLF STR0j
j om iMtr' wwe HsH

Harvard Coaches Worried Over Game to Be Played Trtla awe, mb jgfc TVfrtfirm"iUWU" "rvf "- -
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Saturday Captain Lamb One of Best Tackles in &!& TkI If 1 Tmft w alu ryffi, LOOK Mow CSCR- - Ball- - Player Must Time Stroke Accurately to Get!
Country Today Did Great Work Against Penn H6arT w K.utB Hi .HiJNv 2,0Hl3iJr2e W, LiSTeM- - HIT Yoofe' Proper Direction and Force in Drivinrr

Life in tho big colleges nowadays la one darn football game nfter tinotlicr.
No longer do these teams sit back nnd wait until the chnmplonshln battles
are fought before worrying about tho outcome. They begin right nt tho
start of the season to guess what tho result of each gnmo will be, nnd tho
guessing continues until tho last signal is called In the final contest. Ynlo

has been stung a couplo of times, 1'enn Is In the same boat and Harvard
think of It stubbed her too last Saturday over ten points scored by Cornell.
Dartmouth, Michigan and several others also hnvo had hard luck, and tho
season only has begun.

It Is admitted that Yalo will have her hands full when Colgate turns her
football team loose In the bowl Saturday, nnd tho coaches arc worrying over
the result. Hut the Ulue eleven Is not the only ono that has Its troubles.
Brother Harvard will entertain n very healthy guest In l'cnn State, and it
Is feared that the Crimson again will be dragged In the dust. Hnughton'n
team is not in the best shape, and tho line Is all shot to pieces. Gllman Is

out of the game because of Injuries, nnd the other linesmen nre about to
bo relegated to the scrubs to make way for new faces.

l'cnn Game State's Only Bijr Contest
Penn State has a good team this year. While tho only big game played

this far has been against Psnn, tho players showed that they knew football
nnd could play It when they cared to. In Uerryman, State has ono of the
best plunging halfbacks In the 13ast, nnd Kwlng. nt quarter, li good enough
to hold a Job on nny eleven. Captain Lamb, nt tackle, outplayed his oppo-

nent on Franklin Field, and Hlggins, at end, is without a peer in the coun
try today.

All of these men played against Harvard last year.when the gnme ended
10 to 10. The Crimson was trailing behind by the score of 10 to 3 until the
last mlnuto of piny, when Hnrdwick recovered u fumble, nnd a 'touchdown
resulted. Some say thnt Harvard was lucky to get oft with a tie score, and, t

Judging from accounts of the game, this Is true. I

Hut the player most feared at Cambridge Is Hlggins. This young man
caused all kinds of trouble for the Crimson last year and Is likely to do tho
same thing Saturday. Shelton and Ecklcy showed up tho Hnrvard ends last
week, and as Hlggins is Just as good as those two, he is due to give n few
opponents a very unpleasant afternoon.

Princeton Ends Arc Fast and Strong
The rrinccton ends nre of high calibre, and Yale will have a pair of

speedy men nt the wings by the time of the annual game. This being tho
ense, Harvard should protlt by playing against first-cla- ss ends. Hnughton
will have n chance to look over his tackles and show them tho proper way
to take care of tho wing .men and also to teach his halfbacks how to act
when a speeding end Is rushing toward them. If tho tackles arc not bolstered
up Princeton will run through them nt will, nnd Yalo is likely to do the
same thing.

Penn State has n good chance to beat Hnrvard, but we would not go

eo far as to predict a victory. The best time to find out who won the games
Is late Saturday night or Sunday morning. It will save explanations for the
bad guesses mndc the day before. But State defeated Penn 13 to 3, Penn
held Pitt to a -7 score, Pitt bent Carlisle 45 to 0 and Harvard trimmed
Carlisle 29 to 7. If the comparative bcore dopesters wish to fleuro Penn
State's chnnces from this they have our permission and also our sympathy.

Harry Fryckberg Is Great Loss to Athletic Game
Harry Fryckberg, the Middle Atlantic Association 220-ya- rd low hurdle

ihamplon and ono of the most consistent broad Jumpters in tho East, has
toeen forced to retire from active competition. Fryckberg has been out of
hard training for a long time, as he hns been a sufferer from hernia. Now
ho is being treated, following an appendicitis operation. He has served the
city faithfully as a patrolman. First he was a motorcycle olllcer, but during
tho last year he has been doing duty in the vicinity of 33d and Market
streets. His retirement will leave a gnp hard to fill.

Philadelphia Horses Make Good at Rose Tree Hunt
Philadelphia-owne- d horses were conspicuous at the Hose Tree Hunt Club's

annual meeting yesterday at Ardmore, and though opposed by the swiftest
animals of the East, local thoroughbreds came through with pleasing 'pre-
cision. New York-own- ed animals always cut well Into the money, but Phila-
delphia Is taking her share this time. Saturday tho flnul of tho meet will be
Btaged.

i

White Brothers One a Knock'cmout; Other a Knockmcout

Several years ago the White brothers, Charley and Jack, of Chicago as
featherweights were looked upon as serious contenders for the champion-
ship in that claf.s. Both were clever boxers and real aspirants for the title.
Since then Charley has Increased In weight and improved his punch so much
that today he standSvOut as one of tho leading claimants for a crack at Fred
Welsh's title. He has earned for himself the reputation of being tho hardest
hitting lightweight in the world. On the other hand. Jack has lost his old-ti-

skill to such an extent that he refused to get up and fight after George
Chaney landed on his Jaw In Baltimore the other night.

Baseball at Harvard, Yale and Princeton
Just uuw Harvard, Yale and Princeton are demonstrating to the college

world why they aro so uniformly strong on tho baseball field. They are Just
completing a month's fall practice on the diamond, In one Instance, with an
interclass tournament. This they will supplement with Indoor cage work
next February. The preliminary work they use Is to thoroughly test tho
freshmen and to perfect other candidates. When they begin outdoor work
in the spring the coaches will know at once "who's who."

In sharp contrast to the coaching system at these universities is the lack
of 'It at Pennsylvania. The Quakers have no extra diamond where they can
practice in the fall and have no cage where they can work In the winter. In
this way they fail tojget out the real baseball strength of the undergraduate
body. Tho team suffers, consequently, In the spring both in strength and
patronage.

Cross Country Interest Is Lacking
Pennsylvania's track authorities are not finding It an easy matter to

arouse interest In cross-count- ry running, though tho Cross-Count- ry Asso-

ciation is trying hard. Tho Quaker team this year Is not strong, and there
Is hardly a chance of winning either the dual meet with Princeton or Cornell
or flnishins very high In the intercollegiate race. Curiously enough, members
of tho team are slight, there being an absence of tho ruggedness that once
characterized the Quaker team.

It's a wonder G. Foster Sanford wouldn't arrange Rutgers football schedule
la advanco of tho season's opening. Within tho last few weeks he has tried
In vain to schedule games with Pennsylvania, Pittsburgh and Washington and
Jefferson. ,

Johnny Campl, Little Italy's featherweight, Is the toughest fighter in Phila-
delphia. He absorbs punishment like a spongo does water, yet he comes
back fighting hard nil the time. It is a pity a rugged fellow of Campl'a type
does not learn more of the finer points of the game.

Black and White, cross-count- ry runners representing Gcrmantown High
School, are a braco of athletes who probably will prove themselves to bo
among the leading bill and dalers In local scholastic ranks. White has shown
the least bit more speed than Black In two races to date.

Philadelphia fans who did not go over to little old New York to see
Johnny Dundee and Willie Ritchie in action are anxious to know who won the
tight. Reports sent out greatly differed.

. . .
It Is a mystery Just why Vanderbllt, scorer of 426 points while its opponents

have registered but three first downs from rushing, should be entirely neglected
In speaking of star teams. Evidently It Is the old Camp Idea that they don't
Jaavo football players south of the Mason-Dixo- n.

Graves Williams. Penn halfback, declares that he did not know he played
Um scond half of the Penn-Pl- tt game. That is by no means a new sensation

r Penn players of the past, if we can believe the coaches.
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WEST BRANCH MEETS

DE NERI TONIGHT

Crack Eastern League Five,
With Two New Faces in Line-

up, to Engage Davisites

West Branch athletes and spectators
will probably lonp nmember tonight's
game at the West Philadelphia institution.
The Davisites have contracted to give
the De Nerl five, of the Eastern Basket-
ball League, some stiff competition. Tho
gnme Is to start at S:30 o'clock, with two
well-traine- d teams In the reckoning.

De Nerl will huvc some new faces lo
present In its line-u- Manager Ambrose
Dudley hns signed Grlm.stcad and Inglls.
formerly of the New York State League.

The teams will take to the floor as fol-
lows:

De Nerl. Positions Wt Dranch.
Newman forward Enos
Dark forward Frederlckiton
Orlmntead center Couuhlan
Klnkead xunrd KtnitBton
InslH guard Kelly

Guard Kelly, of West Branch, Is the
well-know- n oarsman of the.
Vesper Boat Club.

The Madonna Catholic Club basketball
team, with headquarters in the Madonna
HouEe, 814 South 10th street, will again
have a squad. The first team will be
strengthened by the addition of Salvatore
nicclardl. of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, and Belanclo and Calo. former
stars of St. Paul's team. The other
members to comprise the team aro Frank
Mnssey, Claude Luciano, Frank Ermllto
and Joseph De Piano.

The first team would like to arrange
games with all second and third class
teams, those having halls preferred. The
second team would like to meet all third
and fourth class teams paying a renoon- -
able guarantee For games address Jo
seph A Lombardl, manager, 814 South
10th street.

La Salle pool team administered the
first defeat of the season to Madonna,
100 to 67. J. Murray and S. Hughes rep-
resented La Salle and V. Belanclo and

' F. Calabrese Madonna. Madonna won at
pinochle: Madonna, two games; La Salle,
one.

DALEY QUITS TO PALMER

Mediocre Show at Hunting Park Ath-
letic Club Fails to Attract Crowd

Charlie Daley was not keen for the pun-
ishment he was receiving at the hands of
Young Palmer In the final bout at the
Hunting Park Athletic Club last night,
and near the close of the fourth session
he caved In under the shower of blows
that Palmer rained on his body. He
managed to survive the round by holding
and covering, but when the bell sounded
for the beginning of the fifth period he
refused to come from his corner.

Although the boxing game Is yet In its
Infancy In Germantown, the enthusiasts
in that section are evidently wiso In their
experience, for they displayed their appre-
ciation of the show which had been ar-
ranged by remaining outside of the club.
In fact, the poor attendance necessitated
the semiwlnd-u- p being called off.

In the preliminary boutB Jimmy Moran
won from Young Oetz; Young Adam
Ryan earned the decision over Joe Bel-
mont, while Danny Gorman, of Hazleton,
outfought Steve Murray,

WEST CHESTER NORMAL'S
BASKETBALL DATES

Coach Lone Has Team Ready for
Opening on Saturday

Coach Frank A. Long, of the West
Chester State Normal School, has a hard
schedule of basketball games for his boys
Last season his proteges won 16 out of
17 games, They had tho distinction of
being the only team to administer a de-

feat to the George School five. On Jan-
uary 16 tbey will again meet George
School.

Central High, of this city. Is listed on
thn West Chester schedule for January

! H. The Crimson and Gold cage-gam- e

lads have n wonderful aggregation nnd
this is considered one of the toughest
games listed.

Next Saturday will see the West Ches-
ter team In its first real test, when it
will have the Gaston quintet as oppo-
nents.

HARRY LEGORE

RETIRED BEFORE

TROUBLE AROSE

Other Yale Players Also
Resigned From Football

Team Without Being
Ousted

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 28. The first
official statement made by tho Harvard
athletic authorities regarding Yale's re-

cent dlsqimllfKatlon of Harry Legore, the
football and baseball nlaycr, and of sev
eral members of the university baseball
nine, Is published in today's issue of the
Harvard Alumni Bulletin.

In an Interesting article which praises
Yalo's attitudo of sportsmanship, Dean
Lo Baron B. Brlggs, of Harvard, who is
chairman of tho athletic committee as
well as president of the National Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association of Amer-
ica, contends that Yale's attitude will
cement the friendships of the universities,
but that, at tho same time. Harvard takes
no satisfaction In her rival's loss of some
sterling athletes.

Paragraph No. I presents a hitherto un-

known fact In connection with the case.
Dean Brlggs writes to the Bulletin as
follows:

A few facts about the Yale athletes
who have found themselves disqualified
under tho Yale eligibility rules should be
generally known:

First. Their Ineligibility was reported
by Yale to Princeton and Harvard before
any public announcement.

Second. Neither Princeton nor Harvard
would have protested these players; and,
so far as Prlncetoh and Harvard wero
concerned, Yalo was free to use her own
Judgment.

Third. Though the rules of Yale,
Princeton and Harvard are fundamentally
alike, their likeness Is based on a mutual
understanding and on no intercollegiate
agreement now In force. Examination
i e veals in the three sets of rules con-

siderable differences.
Fourth. The five players themselves

withdrew before definite action by the
Yale Athletic Association.

Fifth. Tho Yale Athletic Association in
the persons of its chairman and treasurer
generously took on Itself tho blame for
the unfortunate position of the five
players.
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GEORGE BRICKLEY
Trinity'B star fullback and for-
merly a member of Connie Mack's
Athletics, who has sprung into
the limelight because of the pro-tea- ts

made by New York Univer-
sity and Williams College. The
photograph of Brickley above was
taken at tho White Elephants'
training camp in Jacksonville, Fla.

MAX MARSTON WINS
LOW-SCOR- E MEDAL

Continued from Taice One

on tho 17th and 18th ho missed easy putts
and took fives. Their cards:

Lewis
Out 44454434 6--38

In 43B45534 437--75

Marston
Out 44464633 437
In 33645448 8-75

M. P. Jones, of Frankford, winner of
tho St. Martin's Cup at tho Philadelphia
Cricket Club three weeks ago, was next,
with 77, and Philadelphia Champion H. L.
Wllloughby, Jr., had a 78.

Tho only other serious contender for
tho gold medal, Maurice Blsley, of tho
homo club, went out In 38, and stands an
excellent chance of equaling or bettering
tho scores of tho two leaders.

Summaries:
Out. In. T'l.

M. It. Marston. naltusrol 37 .11 7.1

It. M. Lewis. IlldKeneld 88 37 75
M. P. Jones. Frankford 39 33 77
H. L. Wllloughby, Jr., Philadelphia

Country 89 3D A
Plcrro D. Proal, Deal 41 3D 80
T. 1. Kndlcott, Atlantic City .... 39 44
H. A. Stetncr. Inwood 41 43 84
Dr. E. H. McCall. Atlantic City ..42 41! 84
A. 8. Brand, St. Andrews 4.r 41 8(1

Samuel Allison. Midland 43 43 80
A. J. Huston. St. Davids ,. 43 43 86
Harold Palmer, lion Air 42 41 80
Dr. Thco. Penseman. Atlantic City. 39 48 87
K. D. Jones, Wyomlns Valley 4r 43 88
W. J. McFarlaml. Atlantic City.... 40 48 89
H. I). Newton. Frankford 42 47 89
K. 8. Davis,, Frankford ...j 49 41 00
C. L. Fletcher, Great Neck 47 44 M
Charles N. Fowler, St. Andrews 47 44 01
Alex. F. Smith. Jr., Berkshire.... 45 47 02
C. V. Statzcll, Aronlmlnk 45 47 02
Alex. F. Smith, Sr., Berkshire .... 45 4!) 04
H. M. JoneB, Phlla. Cricket A3 43 00
F. Q. Brown, Atlantic City 49 '8 07
8. L. Knelsell. Atlantic City 47 LO 07
Wm. Flannery. Atlantic City no . 09
F. M. Small. Vork 51 60 101
8. L. Allen. Moorestown 49 M. 102
H. J. Itebman, Atlantic City 54 59 103
A. J. Gllmore. Frankford 54 50 104
It. F. Mueller. Atlantic City 54 50 104
M. C. Gutman, Atlantic City 52 55 107
II. C. Tllllnghast. Frankford 55 53 10S
D. W. MUlhauEcr, Atlantic City.... 58 50 108
Heston Bates, Itelfleld 40 59 108
Wm. Steward. 3d, Phlla. Cricket.... 55 65 110
C. A. Udeerton, Atlantic City 58 62110
F. M. Borden, Atlantic City 02 60118
Maurice Rlsley, Atlantic City 38 38 76
J. C. Parrlsh, Jr.. National Links.. 44 89 83
H W. Wood, Old York Road 41 41 84
It. C. Maxwell. Trenton 44 40 84

V. J. Crate, Merchantvllle 45 40 S3
Dr. G. J. Youell, Frankford 41 40 89
T. C. Itobblns 47 41 01
It. I.. Mlshler, Lansdowne 45 4H 01
Henry McSweeney, Atlantic City... 46 46 02
J. H. Upplncott, Atlantic City 46 47 03
II. C. Edwards. Atlantic City 44 49 10
H. W. Leedr. Atlantic City 4S 47 05
It. M. Blackburn. Atlantto City 50 46 06
Schuyler 'Armstrong, Bala 48 48 08
11, 8. White, Atlantic City 62 40 08
J, T. Matthews CO 4n 09

SUdler, Atlantic City 47 62 09
J. W. Travis, Atlantic City 45 54 00
William L. Clark , 61 54 105
C. F. Smytlio m 53 100
HeullnKs Llpplncott. Itlrerton 5.1 57 110
A. J. Major. Buck Hill Falls 5.1 69 112
Wm. F. Bernstein. Old York Itoad,. ni 51114It. I (Irlnnell. Princeton 44 ;7 mi
P. 8. P, Randolph, Jr.. I.akewood.. 41 40 HI
Dr. Samuel Bolton, Frankford 40 44 110

f. W. Dayton, St. Andrews 4S 45 DO
W. W. Manning-- , Upper Montclalr... 40 45 01
F .1. llasklns. Columbia 47 40 03
I.. D. Aluar, Atlantic City ,. 40 48 04:. M. Church, Princeton 41 ni :u
K. 8. Sharp. Atlantic City 47 47 04
C. A. Mills, Berkshire 42 3.1 n,
Roger Williams, Atlantic City 48 48 110
Dr. Mooro Stevens, Atlantic City... 49 47 00J. n. nellly. JryAtlintlo City..... 52 44 06
Robert lwls. Frnnkford 5.1 4.1 no
Joseph Chapman, Merlon 48 48 06

V; ,,:,".,T'' ni 4U 07F. M. McAdams, Bala n.1 44 07ft. II. I.und. Whltemamh Rl r ,vj
Benjamin Holt. Atlantlo City 54 62 106
John Scanlon, Atlantic City 53 65 10S
A. P. Nelson, Atlantic City 60 5.1100
T. II. Wooten, Atlantlo City 44 37 81
& J,' JX0'."'?!. A."n"o City 43 4.1 80

. v. P. Wood. Virginia 45 44 89
V. 8. Picking-- . Aronlmlnk 45 45 00II, W, Hemphill. 'Atlantic City .47 47 04

E'. Pe,?.1?f,k Atlantic City no 40 00H. A Whltlock, unattached , 64 43 or
J. D. Armstrong-- , Buffalo.. . . ,, 45 52 07H- - ,l?yi Atlantic City 49 60 99

. M, Aronlmlnk ,.,50 49 09...
l". M. Rmorflev. Mert'on ',::.;:'io nit 31101

85
V W Bennett. Atlantic City".. 46 42 m
T J. HeKRlns, Stenton ...,,., 41 44Ixjwls Dullnp. At'antlo City .. 5.1 m 10.1

if. innicor, Atlantic uity ..., ni 6.1 104Waller Bmeilley, Poenno 50 Att 1MI
! H Konrto, Atlantlo City 60 60 115

(UMBEL PRESENTS C. II. S.
WITH FOOTKALL DUMMY

Donor of Scholastic Trophy Makes
Present to Central High

Richard Glmbel, on behalf of his father,
Hills dlmbel. presented a tackling dummy
to the Central High School Athletic Asso-
ciation this afternoon. Itobert Dippy,
manager of the Central High School foot-
ball frquad. represented the school and
made the speech of acceptance.

Chairman of the Central High School
Athletic Association Calvin O. Althouse
made n few appropriate remarks.

Incidentally IV might be noted that Mr.
Glmbel Is the donor of tho scholastic
championship football cup.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES AND THERE ARE OTHERS, TOO, GEORGIE, IN THE

". .

By JOHN ALBERT SCOTT
reason for tho careful placlngTjfTUB.. hn.i. . em, .i..rihrf.. ...mustan. ..u..,o, ,ao .ua.J ,.!..

now be apparent; It Is to bring the wrist
action Into effect at the right moment
nnd in tho right direction. It will also
be seen why no conscious relaxing of the
grip must take place, as any distinct
letting go with the hands nt the top of
the swing will destroy tho tension so
necessary to start the club traveling on
Its Journey to the ball. If tho grip Is
relaxed, that Is consciously loosened, then
there must be on effort to and an
effort to start tho club. Tho hands will
subconsciously, do their work if properly
adjusted In the first place and then

to work nnturally. It Is only In di-
rection that they must be kept severely
under control. If this ono point Is kept
In mind, that they must be controlled and
kept In tho right track going to the top
of the swlpg and back to the ball In tho
down swing, the other, the muscular ac-
tion of the hands, will automatically ad-Ju- st

Itself.
It Is Just as the carpenter wields his

hammer, he concentrates on hitting the
nail after taking hold of tho hammer. He
"alms" at the nail, swings tho hammer
up and then swings at the nail, and never
thinks whether his hand Is tight or loo;e,
he simply tries to hit tho nail and tho
tension of the hand is purely automatic.

When swinging at the ball with the
hands and swinging under the head, keep
the point spoken of as "the ball and
socket" Joint tho point at tho spine, mid-
way between tho shoulders) In mind. Do
not allow that part of the body to movo.

I have said that, with tho exception
of tho hands, don't try to get any other
part of tho body Into the stroke, that Is,
don't try to consciously get tho shoulders,
body or legs Into It. In fact, they must
not bo allowed to anticipate their nat-
ural order of action. If the right
shoulder Is permitted to exert any In-

fluence- on the beginning of the down
stioke, or to come In too soon (by far
ono of tho most common faults, spoken
of as dropping tho light shoulder), It will
push the "ball and socket" out of posi-
tion, and with It will go tho head and
the left shoulder, both being pushed to
tho left; tho pushing of tho head to tho
left will Instinctively cause you to lift
It, you will then look up, nnd tho stroko
will bo a failure.

If tho right shoulder comes Into action
too soon, tho balance of tho body Is dis-

turbed, thcro Is an Instinctive, subcon-
scious effort to regain tho balance, the
hands will bo thrown out of line, and
tho clubhead will bo dragged Into the
ball, back of tho hands, and tho hands
will fall to perform one of their principal
functions, that of holding tho clubhead
true to Its track and directing tho pow-
erful snap of tho wrists which Is caused
by the clubhead traveling In Its orbit
some 40 Inches greater than tho courso
taken by tho hands, catching up with
and passing them when about 18 Inches
from tho ball.

Tho long sweep of the clubhead must
bo under control at all times; It Is the
hands which keep this control, therefore,
nothing must bo allowed to divert them
from their courso. Everything must be
subordinated to the work of the hands,
must be made true assistants to them,
ond each must maintain Its proper placo
and do Its work at the proper time. This
is "timing the stroke," and tho stroke
will bo timed If tho player docs not try
to force It, In a word, press.

LOCAL NOTES
Wocrz, of the Huntingdon

Valley employes. Is still on the toboggan
and grabbing frantically at tho sides. And
this despite the fact that he yesterday
came within 10 strokes of the great record
ho hung up for the course In tho qualify-
ing round. Yesterday Woerz was drawn
In the beaten fours against the same
player that had beaten him before and his
admirers were suro that ho would turn

NO CHAMPIONSHIP
ON EASTERN

if
Too

Football's Mother Goose
Tom, Tom, the Son,
Won the game with a long end run;
This it no idle, joshing dream,
But he didn't on the EH team.

Ilumptu Dumptu played football;
Ilumptv Dumptv had a great fall;
But Ilumptv Dumptv humping the trail
Had nothing on Michigan, dnd

Yale.

Is no part of a chance that any
championship will be

decided this fall. If Princeton comes
through and beats both Yale and Har-

vard, there still will be Cornell. And be-

yond Cornell there Is still Pittsburgh Uni-

versity and W. and J.
Harvard and Yale are already elim-

inated from any mythical title. But Har-
vard can still take high rank by beating
Princeton. This battle upon Nassau's
emerald sod should be one of the great

duels of the year, for Princeton
has a regular football machine this fall
and Harvard will be quite a different
Harvard two away from her last
defeat, Any battle features an

n meeting between Mahan and
Tlbbott Is slated for more than Its share
of thrills.

The Western tangle will Tie as keen as
the Eastern one, for M. A. C. will dispute
the main sprig of laurel with the con-
ference winner, using Michigan as Ex-

hibit A. The time has passed when any
one champion eleven can be picked. The
field Is too thickly studded with good
ones to award the laurel In any one un-
divided lump.

"Yale still has a chance to attain the
heights by beating Colgate, Princeton and
Harvard." And we have a chance to at-
tain fair literary renown by writing better
verse than Byron and better prose than

The football championship la
being cleared up. The only teams now
left In the running are Cornell,

CLASS

. tho tables this time. But deDlt. ... li
that he was conccdori -- ..."? " "ofon every hole, the great nlVvVJ "' "Wget going nnd was eight "

holes.
turn when he took 110 BtrokeTf il i)i5l

The great player still Insists 1.1.
Is due to his youthful caddy -- v! "luil
mat Knew the gamo would hai... ,"a putter for his drlvo or a nlbii? BUrti
putting green. No wonder 1

on ih
play."

Critics of tho
that If ho would lav Jtt?25. '"?."!hunkers Hint ... ...... u .. lraP;.:"; ;v.::. :r """u ""a b,ijvimiiie. xnuy uiso criticise hs
and-Jum- p at the ball to hit it ,Has his endeavors to throw the bai.VTM
ward burled In a divot.

w;. r ,, ?" ztl c;e "".
scared this year nnd their slogan J2Enet Woerz or hust . "

Wocrz today Is battling for tho ru'nwS
uii i"i.o "i uv.cu.cu iwos. lit mav tu1Jnsenh Knllinrh nh. v,o. ... 'r"I
.wl .r. fn . !!, .,."!.. Calen

A match full of thrills went to the il2
green, when Thomas Kcevlll, theValley steward, won from AhWGlnther. tho makes golf clubs, by m2
gin of 2 up. Glnther squared the mS
h f m a;m vV. ';iu.icu.perru;;

f 7hA i;.v .,:,-- i., i'M',n op

i.ji luu, mo iair sex enteredlast tourney of the Beason at LakewS
N. J. A number of tho best play is
competing from this city. Mrs. Barlwhas been tho leading spirit In drummlMtogether recruits. Mrs. Vanderbeck w
not play, having been under too great
strain all season. Next week the masai."llno golfers will go to grips at Lakewooi!
nnd it Is expected that a number wX
stav over nftr thn nlnv ..nt k..iu.. ,. ..vi.mic.cv.

BASEBALL PEACE

RUMOR IS DENIED

Story of United Leagues FoiSi
lows "Fed" Officials' He-tu- rn

to Chicago

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Chicago papw
print a 6tory that peace terms have bee?

Reached under which the Federal LeapiJ

and tho National League will unite, lit
story was published upon the return of
President Wccghman and Vice Presldtat
AValker, of tho Chicago Federals, from

New York, where they have been ft?

three weeks. Mr. Weeghman waa qcotiiij
as saying that he would not deny hr
had been u55tig.s in New York reoXtsf
a settlement i,i ''10 baseball war.

"I cannot advance nny lnformatlonurw
but hopo soon to be able to give outmooa"

news," ho was aioed as Baying.

The peace plan, according to the ttort,
published, Includes the possible purchwt
of the Now York Nationals by Harr
Sinclair, owner of the Newark Federals,

and the union of the National and FetW

cral teams In Brooklyn, St. Louis, PltU
burgh and Chicago. The grounds at Netv

ark would bo used by the Giants on Sun

days. The Brooklyn Federal Learu
grounds might be turned over to the In- -,

ternattonal League and agreement tut
tho union of tho clubs In Buffalo acl
Kansas City "with an International Leant
club to go Into Baltimore are IncliuM
In the plan, the papers say.

RECOGNIZED
GRIDIRON THIS FALI

' TTJOI

Washington and Jefferson, Plttabarifc,
Wisconsin. Michigan Aggies, Colgati
eight or 10 others. The chances are tW
by the end of the season we will haveoslf
seven or eight championship clatoafi
one of the lightest crops on record. .

Football's Sad Lexicon
(Revised with F, P. A. runntnc back tMl

kick.)
These are tho saddest of ponlblt

puses,
Michigan. Pennsv and Yale;
Bad as the morgue where the corpt

grampus Is,
Michiaan. Pe.ntisfi nnd Yale:
Teoms that are heavy with anguUh y

tellable, " S
Built up of lacks who are brittU J1

fellatio, lWt
Built up of forwards whose line pWJJJ

neuable, '
Michigan, Pennsy and Yale;

Once they were there with a ub
ferocity,

jucngan, ana i uio iSfOnce they were there with a 'JSprecocity,
If III SIMM Dahm ml V4ff VlT
Once they were there with the rushes JU

Once they were there with the A0IW5J
unstoppapfe,

Once but today who is most often
pablet

Michigan, Pennsy and Yale;

A friend of ours whb has kept tr&eMJ,
dnoAlii.ll nAwnnAs tAM a arlitl fTIAIlV YJI
decided to tabulate a few statlatlcs on Wfl
war, using newspaper scores. e T"ai
tamed count on tho prisoners w
rnnturert dav hv daV from European
niAHri ulfh tVila rnallll ItUSSlan
oners, 18,000,000, French prisoners,
English prisoners, 3,UO,00o; uerroan 1
oners, 14,650,000; and Austrian prl
V,70,WQ.

"The total Is close to 60.000.000 c
ft) fnr Iia wHa I'nlnrA the War '

That Is, If we .ore to believe Londo".
tl ... Vj , a n..B..Mni1 " J

hi, Vienna, runs ana

Even Tigers Beat Yale and Harvard, Cornell, Pitt and

Washington and Jefferson Will Stand Out
Strongly to Decide on Best Eleven

By GRANTLAND RICE
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